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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Wallace and Mr. Justice Stone.

, MAHANT BAG AVATH I DOSS B A TA JI, D harmakabtha oftin,Tinary ZJ.
---------- ------- S ri V ehkatesapbrumal D evasthanam (Plival Claimant),

Appellant,

M. SAEANGABAJA IYENGAE (FrssT Claimant), 
R espondent.*

Land Acquisition A d  (1 of 189-i), ss. 3 (d) and 54— Land 
Acquisition Court— Chief Judge of Small Cause Court 
appointed as “  its special judicial officer — If, a principal 
Civil Goxirt of Original Jurisdiction— Decrees o f the said 
Court— I f  appealable— Code of Civil Procedure {Act V o f  
1908), sec. 96— '̂‘ Awards” and ‘̂ Decrees’ '— Distinction 
between.

A Land Acquisition Court, constitated by tlie appointment 
of tlie Chief Judge of the Court of Small Causes in Madras as 
ita special Judicial officer is not a ‘‘‘ principal Civil Court of 
Original Jurisdiction within the meaning of section 3 ((i) of the 
Land Acquisition Act (1 of 1894), but it is a special Court having 
its own statutory status which does not follow the status of the 
Court ordinarily presided over by the person who happens to be 
appointed as its Judge. Neither section 54 of the Land 
Acquisition Act nor section 96 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
confers on the High Court a power to act as a Court of Appeal 
from the decisions which are not "  awards ” but “ decrees of 
the said Court.

Distinction, between awards and “ decrees of the Land 
Acquisition Court pointed out.

Appeals from the decrees of the Special Oourfcafc Madras 
in Land Cases Nos. 19 and 20 of 1925.

F, 0. A. Bhashi/am and M. E. Bajago-palachari for 
appellant.

G. Narasimliachari for respondent.

* Appeals 2fos. 395 and 396 of 1928.



J O D G M E X T . baoav-siei
B oss Ba v a j i

On this appeal being called on, a preliminary g.4ÊKGASA.iA 
objection was taken on behalf of the respondent that 
the appeai was incompetent as no appeal lay from the 
Land Acquisition Court when that Court, as in this casê  
was constituted bj the appointment of a Special 
Judicial Officer,” The objection is founded upon alter
native arguments, viz., either (i) the Chief Judge of the 
Small Cause Court who was the special Judicial 
Officer” appointed in this case (see Local Rules and 
Orders, page 84) is a ptT8ona designata so a3 to make 
the Court he constitutes fall within no general class 
from which appeal to the High Court lies, or (ii) by 
virtue of the fact that the “ Special Judicial Officer ” 
appointed was, in this case, the Chief Judge of the 
Small Cause Court, the Court he constitutes fails within 
the class of Small Cause Courtŝ  and accordingly in 
that case also no appeal lies to the High Court.

In our view, io this case, the Court/’ within the 
meaning of the Land Acquisition Act, was constituted 
bj the Local Government’s appointing a special Judicial 
Officer to perform the functions of the Court. It 
follows, therefore, that this was a special Court and 
was not a principal Civil Court of Original Juris- 
diction/̂  within the meaning of section 3 (d) of the 
Land Acquisition Act. The question then arises 
whether̂  when the matter in dispute and litigated before 
such a Court leads not to the making of an award ” but 
to the pronouncement of a “ decree/’ any appeal lies 
to the High Court from th.e “ decree ” of such a Court.

Before, however, we consider this matter, it is 
necessary to advert to the meaning of the term “  award ” 
as used in the Land Acquisition Act and to consider 
whether the trial Court in this matter made an “  award ” 
or issued a “ decree/*
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?.As>,v*ATiii There is clearlv a distinction between an award 
witbin the meaning of that Act and a “  decree ; see 

''iTrsuAE, Bamdchaiidra Raow Maraachindra Rao{l) and Bangoon.
Botatounij Corapa}h]i v. The Collector, 3angoon(2). Many 
decisions which can be made under this Act are not 

awards” ; for example, fin order made under section 
82 is not an ‘'award.” Section 54 also clearly 
distinguishes between decrees ” and awards.”

When one comes to define the term award ” so as 
to see where the functions of an award end, one finds 
that the matter has already been fally considered by 
the Judicial Committee; for, in lianiachandra Bao v. 
Bamaehandra Bao{l) their Lordships observed :

Tlie award as consfcituted by Statute is nothing but an 
award which states the axea of the land, the compensation to 
be allowed and the apportionment among the persons interested 
in tlie land of whose claims the Coliectoi has information^, 
meaning thereby people whose interests are not in dispute  ̂ but 
from the moment when the sum has been deposited in Court 
nnder section 31_, sub-section(2), the functions of the award 
hare ceased j and all that is left is a dispute between interest
ed people as to the extent of their interest. Such dispute forms 
no part of the award;, ”

It is tbus apparent that the judgment now appealed 
from was not an award ” but was a decree ” and is so
termed in the memorandum of appeal.

As -was pointed out by L o e d  B ea m w ell in Sandhach 
Oharity Trustees v. North StafordsJdre Bailway Co. (S)̂  
cited with approval by the Judicial Committee in Ban- 
goon Botatoung Gompany v. The Oolledor  ̂Baiigoon{2), “  an 
appeal does not exist iu the nature of things: a right of 
appeal from any decision of any tribunal must be given 
by express enactment.” Their Lordships of the 
Judicial Committee added at 89 I.A.j loc. cit.
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■■ A special and limited appeal is given by the Zand  
Acquisition Act from tlie award of " the Coart  ̂ to tlie H igli v.
Court. N o further right of appeal is given. Not can any such 
lig h t he implied.”

The express riglit of appeal is to be found in section 
54 wMcIi provides, i'Jiie?' alia, as follows :■—

Subject to the piovisions of the Code of Civil Piocediii’e.
1906, applicable to appeals from original decrees, and notwitli- 
standing aiiytliiiig to the contrary in any enactiiieri.t for tlie 
time being in force, an appeal shall lie in. any proceedings 
■ander this Act to tlie Higli Court from the award, or from any 
part of tlie award,, of the Court . . . ”

i^otwithstaiiding tliis express limitation and tbe 
pronouncement above referred to of tbe Judicial Com
mittee to tlie effect tbafc a limited right of appeal alone 
is given, it is argued on bebalf of the appellant that, 
because section 53 applies the provisions of tie  Code 
of Civil Procednrej (and altbougb siicli application is 

save in so far as tliey may be ioconsisteiit wifcli the 
provisions of the Land Acquisition Act), therefore^ we 
must apply section 96 of tb© Code of Civil Procedure 
.and say that, as tlie Court within the meaning of the 
Land Acquisition Act falls within the term any 
Court} ” within the meaning of section 96 (1) of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, therefore^ an appeal lies not 
only from awards but from decrees of the Court ”  to 
the High Court.

Whatever weight there may be in this argument, 
when one is considering the position where the appeal 
is from “  the Court ”  where such Court is a principal 
Civil Court of Original Jurisdiction within the meaning 
of section 3 (d) of the Land Acquisition Act, the point 
raised by the present objeotioa is not touchedj unless 
one can find the authority which makes the High Ooarfc 
“  the. Court authorized to hear appeals from, th© 
decisions of such Court within the meaning of section 
*96 of the Code of Civil Procedure, for, in the absence 
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bagaya?hi cf such aiifclioritf, there is no competent appellate Court.
D05sBaV-.>I , . . 1 TT 1

V. or, II mere be, it is not ttie High Courfc.
S a s a k g a r a j a

itŝ-gas. iiiyited the appellant̂ s Counsel to indicate where
such authority is to be found, and the only authority he 
could suggest was the authority conferred by section 54 
of the Land Acquisition Act. That is to say, as that 
section says that, subject to the provisions of the Code 
of Civil Procedure applicable to appeals from original 
decrees, appeals shall only lie to the High Court from 
awardsj therefore, appeals lie to the High Court froni' 
the Court, and therefore the High Court is authorized to 
hear appeals from “  the Court,”  and  ̂ therefore, the High 
Court is a court authorized to hear appeals within the 
meaning of section 96 of the Code of Ciyil Procedure^, 
not only from “  awards ” but also from "  decrees.” W e 
cannot so construe the authority conferred by section 
54. The authority by that section conferred is an 
authority to hear appeals from awards/’ We can find 
no other authority conferring upon the High Court the 
power to act as a Court of appeal from the specially 
constituted Court from whose decision this appeal is 
brought. It is urged that this results in an anomaly,, 
because an appeal would have laiu had the Court been 
a “ principal Civil Court of Original Jurisdiction.” As 
to whether an appeal would lie in such a case we 
express no opinion. But, in the present case, it is 
clear that the court in question was not a principal 
Civil Court of Original Jurisdiction.” It was a special 
Court specially constituted. It has its own statatorj 
status and does not follow the status of the Court 
ordinarily presided over by the person who happens to 
he appointed as its judge. F o authority has been 
conferred upon the High Court to hear appeals from 
such special court except in the case of an “  award,” 
and if this results in an anomaly, the remedy is in an
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alteratioa of the la-w aot iu a construction of the
D o s s  D a v a j i
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KA-!iXaA!?.A.iAexisting Act wliicli would do yiolence to tbe most 
elementaiy rules of construction. ifsxra

Ifc follows feliat the prelijoinary objection is iiphelds 
and tlie appeals are dismissed witli costs.

G.tl.
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Before Mr. Justice Ourgeyiven cmd Mr. Justice 
Jjhasltyum Ayyangar.

TH E  OFFICIAL R E CE IV B E  OP SBCUNDBEABAD, if?30,
1 O ctober 2,A ppellant, __________

V.

aU M ID ELLI LA K SH M IN A R A YA N A  (bjsap) and sly
O 'lH EES, R e SPON'DENTS,''"

'€ourts— British Indian and Foreign— Gourts o f  Foreign cotm- 
f-ries. British Colonies^ etc.— Position of, quoad British 
Indian Courts— JExtrarterfitorial jurisdictio-n— Foreign
Court— Mea.ning outside Code o f  Givi! Procedure— Testing 
order in insolvency hy Foreign Court— Operation on insol- 
V67ifs  property within British India— Whether will prevail 
against previous attachment o f  property effected hy Gourf 
in British India— Foreign and domestic receivers.

In the contemplation of the general law of British India, 
theie are only two kinds of Oonrtg— British Indian Oourts 
and Foreign Oonrts— and whatever is not a British Indian 
Court is a Foreign Conrt; so that;, quoad the Conits of British 
Indiftj the ConrtSj for example, of foreign countries  ̂ British 
CJolonieSj and assigned tracts like Secunderabad stand npon an

* Ongioal Side Appeal No. 55 of 1929.


